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As Military hospitals go, the 5th Canadian General Hospital 1n 
England was very well situated. It sat on the high side of the 
Thames on the grounds of the Aetor,estate; Cliveden 

A; a patlent of the 5th General In the spring and summer of 
1941, 1 was enjoying a prlvary rar'e In the life of a soldier. 
I wae the e.ole occupant of a ground level porch at the end of 
Ward IO, 

There I was roughing rt on a beauty-rest mattress, I had four 
meais a day In bed, a radio, plenty of reading material, a 
view, and no guard duty, 

A particularly balmy June evening found me lying In state read- 
Ing Alehander Woolltott's While Rome Burns. From far up the path 
that passed a few feet from my bed tame the faint putt putt of a 
small motorbike, It grew louder, 

The particular chapter I was readlng conc,erned Itself with 1nc1- 
dents in the early career of elnger Paul Robeson, Woollcott 
recalled, with malrclour leasure, how Lady ASLOP on a visit to Robeson's Drury Lane 
dreeellngil room exchanged dIecourtesIes lulth the Neg$o star, At the tine, Robeeon was wovllfg 
London audlentes in the role of Joe, in the muelral Show Boat, 

%uth a rush of southern blood in her h#ead", Woollcott reported, "that she seemed to think 
she was benevolently vlelting one of the tablns on the old family piantatlon," 

"WHY, LADY &TOR , , ,' 
Just at this point in my read!ng, the motorbike approached to ,a point almost opposite ny 
bed and conked out, The',lady driver disnounted the vehicle, which was little more than a 
girl's bicycle with a motor, and tried to start it again without 5uttee.a. A closer look 
revealed the stalled cyrl~st to be none other than Lady Nancy Aytor, 

'Lady Astor," I called out, 

The hostess of Cliveden gave me a quick look, walked her notorbike tovard the porch, leaned 
it against the post and tame over to my bed, 

'And what's on your Canadian mind?' she asked, 1 
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I offered Lady kntor the open book with my finger on the paragraph recounting her Robeson 
dressing room visit, 

As she read, I could detect a head of steam generatlng in the facial features of England's 
first woman HP. 

"How dare this man Woollrott - and who are you?" 

M$ sheepish anNsuer was, "just another Canadian soldierr" Then I hastened'to add sonethlng 
to the effett'that it isn't very often you are reading about a famous perron at the very 
moment they pass by on a motorbike and stall in front of your bed, 

THE LADY MELLOWED 
Lady Astor's attitude nelloued quickly and she asked me the, standard uhat's-wrong-urth-you 
and how-do-you-feel questlons, She wanted to know if I had seen the castle and grounds, 

1 told her I hadn't because of ,a distinct aversIon, to conducted tours, (It was the custom 
at the hNosplta1 for a group of soldiers to go on group tours of the 'castle and grounds?. 

"I suppose," iaid Lady Astor, "you would like my personal inkita'tlon to see the castle by 
yourself!" 
I mustered: “It would be nice," / 

'You've got It," said Lady aster, and she was off agaln walking her motorblke doun the path 
toward the castle, 

A week or 50 later the ward nurse appeared ulth a very pleasant woman from Cliveden -' a 
social secretary, If I would dress, the pleasant vonan would be ualtlng for me at the front 
of the hoepIta vlth an Austin, I would be driven to the tastle and Lady Astor would show 
me around, 

During the next few ueeks I had several conversation5 with Nancy Astor and pepperedsher 
with questions, 

FRIEND OF SHM 
George Bernard Shaw uar, a friend of Nancy Astor's and it was more than lnterestlng to hear 
personal anecdotes about the great man, I kept firing questions,8, 

One evening the vlscountess dropped by my porch and told me that Shhw was going to be her 
hous;e guest, If 
wasn't exactly 1 

was a'good lpat,rent she lwopld lnv'lte me to have tea' uithm'hin, Although'tea 
y idea of the top English beverage, the thought of the company - 

Viscountess fistor, George Bernard Shaw, and Sapper Duncalfe - was something to thinlk about, 

As It transpired~however, Shawls vlslt to Cliveden wari delayed and in the meantime I was 
Informed that I was to be Invalided to Canada, 

On Lady Astor's next visit I told her about my rnpendlng boat ride and ,mentioned that it 
was a shame that Shaw wasn't going to have the opportunity of kreeting me, 

I thanked Lady Astor for everything, She said all Canadians were crusty and although I was 
one of the trustiest private soldiers she had eve? run across, she thought she would like 
to give me a going away gift. 

NAflE UORTY DROPPING 
I assured her that when I got bact to Canada I vould nane drop Lady Astor at the least 
provocation and that was going-away-gift enough, 



But she innlsted that there must be sanething I would like, so to close the WbJeCt 

she could get me a personally autographed copy of Shaw's Saint Joan, 

She explained that Shaw didn't autograph - a fact 1 warn aware of, 

I aald 

Two weeks after arrival in Canada, 1 received a note from Lady Astor ulth an enclosure, It 
was Saint Joan with the fly leaf Inecrlbed; 

"To the Vlsrountess Astor HP, CH, 
for her wounded guest 
Sapper Duncalfe 

0. Bernard Shaw 
Cllvedon 
22nd August 1541" 

The above is an a~co"ntl ta en from a Canadian Newspaper (date unknown) sent to 'ik 
me by Lloyd Duncalfe come months ago. The photograph of Laurie Duncalfe is 
from an entirely different newspaper cutting, but Is the best of the several 
photographs of him that I now have. Nore information about Laurie was given in 
his obituary: 

"AOVERTISING EXECUTIVE OIES AT 63. L, C. 'Bunt' Duncalfe, 69, 1036 12th Ave, S.W., died Thursday 
following a lengthy lllnesa. Hr Duncalfe wae beat known aa CFCM's Pelican man, the master 
of ceremonies for a popular radio amateur show during the 405, He was active in auelc 
circles as an adJudlcator of musical festivals. 

Prior to Jolnlng Lovlck Agenciea in 1349, he was employed with Western Prlntlng and 
Llthographlng, At the time of his Illness, he was an account executive for Lovlck 
Agencies." 

I also have an obituary notice for Laurie's father, Henry C Duncalfe, 
together wth a photograph. I am saving this for the next Dossier in the hope; 
that I oan lo'cate his, birth In'England and discover from whom hei is de&ended. 

**ii*** 

Notes and Queries 
Wy first task in this sectlon must be to legitimise one reader of the Dossier 
and to apologise for maklng her illegltlmate In the first place. Will those of 
you who have copies of Tree D please amend the date of the marriage of John 
Platte Duncalfe ID0561 to Kate Rosina )lorrls CD6181 to read 1908 and not 1912. 

Last autumn I spent some of my time in the Chester Record Office on a 
systematic search of the Cheshire puarter Sessions files beginning with the 
year 1699. I began in 1699 as most of the records before this date are written, 
in Latin, whibh I am unable to read. Four quarter sessions were held each year 


